I have since com e to the conclusion that the collections from Bloukrans Pass and others like it from elsewhere, should rather be separated as a variety of F. capensis. Plantae m asculae m inores plantis feminis, ut in varietate typica, sed bracteae perigoniales antheridia tegentes longius dispersae. Sporae 37.5-55.0 fjm diametro, superfieie distali lam ellis 6 ad 8 irregulariter ramosis, interdum debt 1 iter effcctis; superficie inter lamellas valdc aspera, granulosa vel transverse grosse striata. Elateres sem per bene evoluti, 75.0-157.5 x 7.5-10.0 pm, omnino bis vel ter spirales, saepe partim bis et partim ter spirales. Plants in crowded stands, green; shoots medium-sized in male plants, up to 10 mm long, 1.4-2.2 mm high, 2.8-3.5 mm wide; female plants rather larger, 10-15 mm long, 2.0-2.5 mm high, 3.3-4.5 mm wide, simple or once/ twice furcate, segments moderately to widely divergent, apically 2-7 mm long. Stems prostrate, slightly or not taper ing proximally, dorsally chlorophyllose, ventrally usually Figure 2E ) on a branch becoming fertilised. Pseudoperianth (Figures IU, V; 2F) near apex to rather more proximal, campanulate, project ing up to 800 pm above leaves, raised on a short stalk, then widely flaring above, 1625-2250 pm long, 2(XX)-3125 pm wide across mouth, margin undulating or sometimes sparsely and shallowly lobed, very rarely with some angular projections, occasional vertically split along side, lateral outgrowths quite common; cells at margin and immediately below comparable in shape and size to those of leaves, but larger at ± tuidlenglh, 100-165 x 32.5-50.0 (im, and at base, 175-195 x 7 5 -8 0 pm . Cap- lae and fine granules in between as well as marginally, up to 20 'spines' projecting around spore periphery, few of them joined by sections of incomplete wing. Elaters ( Figure 3F ) yellow, 75.0-157.5 x 7.5-10.0 pm, tapering to the tips or not, smooth, entirely 2-spiral or 3-spiral, often partly 2-spiral and partly 3-spiral, rarely branched.
Fossombronia capensis var. spiralis is restricted to the winter rainfall area of South Africa, namely Western Cape (Figure 4 ). This is referred to as the Fynbos Biome-sclerophyllous, microphyllous vascular plant vegetation- (Cowling et al. 1997; Rutherford 1997) or else the area is called the Cape Region-phytogeographic region based on the distribution of vascular plants- (Cowling & Hilton-Taylor 1997) . The plants under discussion grow on soil at streambanks, on damp vertical earth walls at roadsides or pathways, near waterfalls, at seepages or at grotto entrances and are apparently more widespread than the typical variety, which has now, for the first time, also been collected at Kirstenbosch (Perold 3955), besides the localities in the southern Cape previously reported (Perold 1997) . The new variety is distinguished by: the fairly large, mostly entire leaves; the slightly smaller male plants bearing 1 or 2 rows of perigonial bracts which are less crowded than those in var. capensis; the generally undulating margin of the pseudoperianths; the cells in the capsule wall with more numerous semi-annular bands; the spore surface on the distal face with very uneven and rough, often rather poorly developed lamellae; and the elaters with well-formed, strong spirals. The latter char acter (with rare exceptions) is the most obvious in sepa rating the two varieties and the choice of epithet, 'spi ralis', for this new variety draws attention to this feature. However, the SEM micrograph of the elaters from F. capensis var. capensis, Arnell 1477 (G) in Perold (1997: fig. 3F ), shows rather stronger spirals than are usually encountered in the typical variety, but the spirals appear mostly quite pale and poorly stained, when examined under a compound microscope. Two Arnell specimens, 1715 and 1716, collected in the Gouna Forest and listed in the above publication, but not singled out, have quite strong, well-stained spirals, although the spore ornamen tation. probably still the most definitive character, is clearly that of F. capensis var. capensis. A suite of char acters must necessarily be employed for a reliable separa tion of the two varieties of F. capensis. 
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